
EDUCATIONAL

Tomorrow's the
Day

Commno to attend our college tomorrow. It will be "today" to-
morrow. Then when next Spring arrive, you will be a thoroughgoing
Stenographer, Bookkeeper or Telegrapher. You will be ready to step Into
any poaitlon In the line for which you have qualified yournelf at

BOYLES COLLEGE
THE BOYLES BUILDINO which experts declare la the Ideal busi-

ness college building of the United Statea la go well kept and ao beauti-
fully lighted that atudy here la not work. The attractive surroundings of
the school, together with our fine gymnasium and the cafeteria, makes
thla the Ideal bunlnena school. The fascination of learning how to write
Juat aa fast as the fastest speaker can talk to learn how to to press a
little key that a message will be transferred thousanda of miles away of
learning how to become an expert accountant, will take hold of you nnd
fill yon with an enthusiasm for your work that will make study hours flit
by on golden wings.

Send for catalogue. Or better yet, pay us a visit tomorrow.

BOYLES COLLEGE
BOYLES BUILDINO. H. B. BOYLES, PRESIDENT.

OMAHA

Official Training School for Union Pacific It. K. Telegraph Department.

A Practical Course
in Salesmanship

What calling offer greater return.i I ban that of tho salesman? It' th man
who out snd net the business hs I a prod uoer one of the men who make
money for hi employer. Ills Ion to the firm would ta eerloua therefore he I

well paid and well treated. ,
Practically all sales manager have formerly been salesmen otherwise they

could not oversea and direct the work of other Thl I because they are. trained
men. They succeeded from the beginning, where the untrained man very fre-
quently full.

The Moshcr-Litnipina- n Method of Teaching Salesmanship
ha been carefully planned from It beginning lo iVvlnp that concentration,
thought power, tact and Judgment that asauies suci-ise- . 'J n school of experience
may trarh you much, but our School of Applied Salesmanship will teach you
more.

It will teach you how to beat approach your prospective customer how to get
hi attention how to Interest him how to cri-nl- a strong desire to buy uni
best, how to close the sale. Many salesmen talk their prospect both Into mid out
of u sale. They don't know when to tip talkliiK Hod tuully close the "ale.

Thin course, of aiilemanshl leadus you to eelcot the heat selllriK point
how to arranne them Into cl nr, furoeful. Inglrnl arKiitnent. Without thl
knowledge how run you hops to auccceu? We teach the theoretical purt, of course;
you Ml HT know that-b- ul we give you prartira ldeunnHtratloiia by prominent
salesmen hni siicces ha i ome fioin ktiowinK how. You lite required t) evilyour Inelrurtnr or fellow students typewriter, cmnpiillnff scales. Uupllcatlnir
machlnis, adding machines, etc.. In the nam way you would make an a tuul rain.

The course of salesmanship will add dollars to your ehi c or pay envelope. Ymi
cannot afford to mix It and we don't believe you w ill. Hookkeepei a and MetioK-raphc- ra

who have taken the Moaher-Larnpma- n course In salesmanship can
the beet poaitlon they know how to apply for a poaitlon and how to aell

their services to the best advantages. They have the beat opportunity for ad-
vancement, a they know how to make themaelvea valuable to their employ ei a.

.. . ABSOLUTELY FREE
This course tn salesmanship I abol ulely free lo every student In regular at-

tendance at the Moahcr-Lampma- n College. Large claaa starts thla week, oomo
ai.u Join It.

MOSHER-- L AMPMAN
l'Jth and Farnum Streets. .

Y W. C. A.
Classes Begin Oct 10

Sewing.
Cooking,
Gyniuaalum,

Guneral Education.
Educational rally, October 9.

Tutoring, first to eighth gred. H. 3U44.

COMMERCIAL LAW. public speaking,
conversational Spanish and French,
Hiakeapeare, first aid and Jr. electricity
rlaaees are now being organised in the
Y. M. (.'. A. night school, full detail
cheerfully given on tngulry. 17th and
Harney Sta.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
(Continued.)

Restaurants.

VINCENT CAFE, under new manage-
ment: best o nieal. IUV 8. lWh Bt.

Drexel cafei popular prices. 630 N. 18th.

Baxter's fine quick lunch. 1015 Farnam.

l. 8. Kent. lis) and 2"o Rivals. 1610 Dodgt.

EAT KOSHER HOUN COOKING
AMK1N. "i s. uui. upstairs.

BAUER'S CAFE. Ust In city, 214 a. nth.
UHT the habit; eat at L'needa, Cap. Ave.

lielmont, quantity & quality, lblvi lodg.
WKLLINdTON CAFE, business men's

luticbea. Heat In city. 1m; Faruam bt.
THINKS and fine lr.ncli. "..j bth M.

New Eng. bakerr. best lunch. Ill N. uth.
MODEL rest. Iest lervlce. IK Howard
Little Hungry, good meals. 117 N. Utli.

BALTIMORE cafe; everything In season;
bet service. oal cooking. IW N. lbm.

QONZALta, Kpanlsh cafe, ltllt Farnar
Kxcls.or bar and cafe, lunches, drinks,

all da v. 11. C. Kami, Lum t aruaiu at.
L'NiylJt; Restaurant. U7 B. lh; firat-cla- s

chop suey hou; Auin.cau and
Ctiioea diahva. baiu Joe, Manaaer.

HOME cooking. Morris Cafe. SI 8. SO.

karly Uasura.

8AFETT rssors sbarpaned. 320 Rami; lid

kred.
PLANT Rlu Grass now. The Ne-

braska bead Co., luU Howard, u. 126L

kaeeuiakera u4 kbialua; far lore.

Nebraska MacMn Shoe Repairing Co.,
Good work while you wait, tii 8. luth bt.
Omaha Elec. thoe Keoe.li ins. tut Cuming.

Csonka Bros., Macb. bhoe Repair, utS. iwn bt.

NEW corner, shoe repairs. ifkJ Leav-
enworth.

yorttaa; Cda.
NEW shopworn guns at low prloea,

Townseiid (iua Co.. 1614 Farnam.

atammerla mm Hlstterlac
TAMHERINQ and stuttering cured.

JLL1A VALUHN. Ramge bldg.

steel Task aa Calvert Csaisaalta,
NF.BRAtKA and Iowa Steel Tank

Company, ltih and NUbolag. D. tki.
(teaurabers as4 Coart Hesverlers.

MYRTLE A. KELLEY. depositions, etc
AM liiaiiueis T neater, u.
EjuII V. Richards, Siena. MllUvrd hotel.

EDUCATIONAL

COMMERCIAL COLLEGlfi
BEST IN THE WEST."j and evening sessions all the yenr.

Typewriting, B.iokkeenlriu-- .

fc. A. Zaitmau, Pres., lmb. and Faruain!

PL'RYKAK college, Counoll Bluffs: tui.
t Ion, II pr month. We guarantee sails.taction.

Dlrkermen Boh 00 for Acting and Voice;
platform, siaa. concert. diVitYa,: all last
tear iiiaduaiua placed. 1U1 Duuge. O. 1010

BT. BERCHMAN'8 Day Academy for
young ladle. Kill) and ttt. alary s Ave.

N. Y. HUiiijKl'ATUlC
CULLlUdE Have you choaen a piolta-alon- ?

'Ihere are opponunilles In medl-tin- e,

eapvclally iioiuoepathlo modlcine.
Hend for calaloguu. N. Y. llomoepathlc
MeUkal Cullewu and Flower Hospital.l(oal 8. i'opeiand, A. M., (lean, Ave, A,
s:d and C4th rlts., New York.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
tcoiitlliuud.j

atore aud Office Flstares,
T. H. Walrkh Fixture Co., storm windows;
mill work. Well. tail. 1ju-i- ; N. jun ot.

itoriu Uoors aall Wludeiwa,

Omaha Wn'duw Hern. Co. KM N. 1C t. 463

Tallorlag.

SINNA, tailor, cleans eiothea. D. u;i
WK sie now located at DOb Paaton

block, li. Q. Huf titer 'talloiiug Co.

UAVt; Tailor Heck make your fall suit.

WHEN DIIKSIN(
you often find youracll Uiai oliti nted with
your own appeaiance. Why? Irrhapa
jour gaiiiicui Is nut a puiltct fit, or
lacks the very latent Idta !,l faanlon.
kgu would do well coiiauiilnv Not d o.
the enpeit titter and reiuodeller on
ladles' and aunts' aariueiita, id floor,
1..2J Uoualas bt.. Cor. lbui. Inoiie D.Ml.

For fall suits see A. Kodym, 1411 Harney.

Dunham & Dunham, 113 suits. 11 d. U.

NEW YORK TAILOR, cleaning and re-

pairing; tiiat-claa- s work. iMi ruining.
Ala on . tailor, M 8. l&th. Sulla 130 to I Q

JOHN A. RYLEN. tailor, makes kooJ
i'loihea. 0u 8. luth. D. 0tU.

Samuel 4k Rlcklln, tailors. 112 8. 14. D. 4711

CHA8. C. LANDER YOU, fall .altlntia
on diaplay. Hi City National bank bid.
R. A. Williams, clothes altered. H 4k Lake.

Taxlderiulata.
Aulabaugh, 1701 Leavenworth. Doug. liiL

Teata aad Awalnga.

OMAHA Tent Co. Tel. Douglas.

Trsaki aad Salt Cases.

Frellng Stelnle. lta'S Farnam Bt

Twrktah Hatha.

Ladles' gents' Turkish baths. IS & Doug.

Vsabrcllas.

WE8TERN Umbrella Co.. 121 Farnam.

Mif Maasfsclareri.
D. 8. Clfflth. wig mfr.. li Frenser blk.

IEE Monliait's wigs, toupees. 411 8. 11

Wlaee aad Llqaora.

Meyer Klein, wines and liquors, la N. 11

' FINE liquors, lunch, tla. and Laav,

Till; OMAHA SUNDAY HKK: OCTOHKU 8, 1911. C

The business personal columns of The Bee contain the
most complete classified directory of any paper in the west
The Bee Publlphlng Co.. Omahg, Neb., Oct. 6, 1911.

City.
Gentlemen:

My ad In the claaalfled Bualneaa Personal! ot The Bee hat brought tuch aatlifactory reaults that
you may continue same till further notice.

Youra respectfully,
PROF. J. LUND,

41G Karbach Dlo'ck.

Startling results to merchants advertising in the business

E

Wines and Lienors Continued

FD Bchllta Atlaa. Full
in1 of liquors and

Cigars. Cafe In connection. Ill tl. Hth oi.

MAT CO., family liquors, 1303 Douglas.

Bond, drinks, home cooking. 123 8. Uth.

Cusick lit on., liquors, cigars. 3Vth Ames.

C. Engellander, liquors, ciaars. 1613 Dodgs.

T. J. Hart, liquors and clgara. 602 N. 16th.

WILLOW Springs beer, liquor, cigars.
Sandwiches. Alex Jetes, 13M Douglas.

3. LARSON'S l'lacc. 112 N. lOtii.

Automatic I'Mone Uuslneas. U: res.. 11.

NIKLBh'.N'tl alar Cafo. 1U7 Dodge.

Edclwels bear, choice llquora and clgara.
Ind. tel. Uli. A. U. Munaon, N. mth.

Loftman, wky, Hie drink. 11 & liar.
HOYfcSLN'i ft KAIJ4TAFK Dollcatt:aHn

Uulfel, itlU M. loth, lioard of Trade illdg.

GOOD old liquors, fine cafe. b!4 N. 16th.

Hansen's Family Llquora, U24 Chicago.

'Wholesale Dry Uoods,"

C. Oeorge, wholesale, retail. 1204 Farnam.

nth Omaha Directory.
n V UlRDWAHK CO. J1& 1ST Jiiu at

Pliolie Harney (Kw.

See Mlaa Inir In "The Widow's Mlaht"
at the American theater. If J. Mansfield,
Mil N. 17th Ht., will come to The Kie
office within three days we will give him
an order for a pair of tickets.
of O tiilrn a candy free.

W0MEN
NKW machine that clraus camets ami

ruta without duet. Call and see it. Tel.
M liiandels bldg.

THY tfur tonic sliampoo. Heat In the
world. K. M. Slmdiii. Douglas Ht.

'ItIK IHKAI, t'LKATINU CO., dreas
nloailnaa. butlona covered, nil xizpa and
atyiea. 3 Doug. Illk. Doug. lJd, J.

Willow plumes made from old or new
feathers, guaranteed. 8. 12th. D. Uiki.

CIIIODO. Indies' Tailor. 214 8. lath St.

Tn4amade over. Miss l'epper. millineryXAUts parlors, til4 B. 3th. Harney Kiw.

eoi g.

Rubber goods. Bell Drug Co., 1218 Farn- -

Velvetlna shop now located 1811 Farnam.
LXDHCIV Hcavt-- Hats Clcanvd and

IIAMSKK, HATTKK. 220 8. lllh.
NovelUua, pleating, buttons. Doug. Blk.

the - Brown Daisy," II.CO; sanitary
labor saving brush; It absorbs the dual
and polishes the floor as It goes along.
Courtney tt Co., 17th and Dougiaa.

SHERMAN, ladies' tailor. . Hayden Bros.

DUF1NANCK STARCH made in Omaha.

MIfcS Ell HA Ul'HTAVESON Parlor
millinery, sue H. (1st 81. I hone Harney 2iMl.

After a day'a work a little recreation
la welcomed. We will give to Mrs. A.
R Hutchlns, 524 8. 2oih bt., an order for
a pair ot seats to The Woodward Htock
company at the American theater, if she
wt I co mo to The tee ottlca within three
daa.

CURTAINrt, BLANK BTH. AND FINE
LACK liKD 8ET8 CLEANED. DOUO. 27.12

PRIVATE economical cooking lessona,
Webster

i

Ageats and Saleewomea, I

WANTED Experienced aalesladlea to
sell furniture and carpets. Apt. 26, The
Manuel, 214 Howard.

LARGE wholesale ostrich plume house
warns ladles to take ordeiw for moat
beautiful willow plumes made, at Wo-
nderfully low price, Hcvtn women out of
tin order moment sample la shown.
Agents earning llou weekly. No capital
or experience required. Whole' or part
time. Hlg commission. Write today. Royal
Mrg. at Importing Co., 12o 8. btata tV,
Chicago. i

WANTED-- In every locality, llva lady
repiKsentatlva to Introduce our "blah,
quality'' Klmwood fabrics; our cloths
practically aell themselves; earn from (i
to W iluily; complete samples supplied
tree. rite today. Klmwood Mfg. Co,
Dept. A. Providence, R.

LADY AOENT wanted, any place, any
where; 3 years, commissions on ite no
expprlvncc, cunvaaalng or liiveatmcut; no
Interference with present employment;
wondei'liilly clever aelllim plan; samplea
fupplied free. Revival, hulte 4. iJi
hruajway, New York.

(It-- r Ira I and Office.

EXPF.RIENCED bookkeeper wants
Poaitlon; well recommended and thor
oughly competent, M 40t, Dee.

WANTED General office clerks and
stenographers. Aj so stenographer and
book kit jier.

THE t'ANO AGENCY. 6D0 Bee Illdg
I'B.

Plve office clcrka, .jU.

beginner, IJS.
HKr'ERKNl'K CO.,

UK-I- d City National Hank Bldg.

WANTED Young lady who Is accu
rate at fixtures, who writes a plain legi-
ble hand and who wants to advance, for
office work. AcMreas. In own hanw rttlna;,
stating experience if any), age and alve
references. Alls Olive O Malley, auditor,
Hotel Loal.

paetory aad Trades.

FIFTEEN girts, at once, to work la
ban department. Demls Omaha Bag Co.,
Uth and Jones Sts

WANTED Girls to wrsp Woodward's
Real Duller Scotch and Woodward s Pure
bugar stick candy. John U. Woodward
ec Co.. Council Hluffa. . la.

OIRLH to learn halrdreesiiiH; prices rea-
sonable. Oppenhelin. 2J4 City Net I.

EXPERIENCED cho olate dipper. Ap-
ply 6veetland Candy factory, Uli Hurt

WANTED An experienced lady torn-posllo- r;

Kive reference. 1. A. Medlar, 414
8, 14lh St.

OIRLS wanted to decorate sofa pil-
lows at home; experience uuneceaaary ;
good pay; call foreuoons. 2307 8. 13th.

WANTEIV-Go-od talloreas for skirts
and coats, alao lady to press skirts. Ap
ply at once, doc bo. wn.

t

personals classification of The

Rates $1.50 per line per month.
BUSINESS PERSONALS

TfOTHKItY

JEVEHYTHJNGJTOR

riTRTAINS launderku"

""HTuKTiDFElullE"

STl'.NOORAPHER,

HELP WANTED FEMALE

Paetnrr and Trades- - L'ont Inaed
WANTED A girl to work In eracker

factory. Apply 7 a. m.. Iioaa-- lies Ula-ci- it

Co., lith and Davenport.

Housekeepers nnd Domestics.

NONPAREILLAUNDRY CO.
Tel Doug. 1M2. Wagons call everywhere.

SHIRTS 1W SANITARY COVER!).

WANTED Middle-age- d lady for gen-
eral housework, one with experience. Ad-dre-

W. E. beam, Rlverton, la.
WANTED Girl for general housework.

m N. 41st Ave. Harney 3238.

WANTEIv Experienced conk and sec-
ond maid. 221D Ht. Mary's Ave.

AN experienced girl for second work;
small family and good wages. 4U3 8. Mm
Ave.

THE SERVANT GIRL PROBLEM
SOLVED Th Mea will run your Domes-ti-o

Help Wanted ad FREE until you
get the dealred reaults. bring your ad to
The lie office or telephone Tyler 1000.

WANTED A fflrl fnr Kunmrm I h......
work; no objection to colored girl, lit 8.
steth 8t

WA.VTk-.r- i A wlrl. In - hI.. ...- - bi. lirL, Wl'lll- -
frftmt,lm hnira An f.nn! Ikua In a . . .

Addrcsa Box 81. R. R. L Wood River!
IV.

WANTED Glr' for general houswork;
must be able to cook. Joos 8. Mary's Ave.

GIRL for general bouaework. 3620
Bert, Harney 64.

GIRL for general housework. 1931 Bin-"?- y

St. Phone Webster 2515.

WANTED Olrl for general housework.
1M0 Oeorgia Ave.; amali family, good
wages.

GOOD ladlos' clothei Ironer; steady
work and good pay. 2M7 Leavenworth Ht.

WANTED Neat girl to work In very
amali family; beat wages; good loni.
Phone Hnrney C78.

WANTED House-mai- d call at 3100
Chicago. Harney 815.

WANTED Girl for general housework;
good wages; three in family. 304 s. Jhth.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work; must have references. Call 42ui
Dodge. Phone Harney 1748.

GIRL for general housework: small
family; washing done; wagea W per wee.
iui 8t. Mary a Ave.

GIRL for general housework; small
family; good wage. 1324 8. 3uth Ave.

WANTED Girl to work fur room ani
board, ttti Dodge 8t.

GIRL wanted, three In family. Tel.
Harney 4473.

WANTED Olrl for general housework;
two In family; no cooking. 2H2 N. 20th
ft. Phone Webster 34tl.

WANTED A good girl to do plain
waxhlng and Ironing. Creche, 1S24 Har-
ney St. Phone Douglas 6ti21.

GIRL to asslat with housework and
children. 2010 8. Central Blvd. Phone
Douglas C467.

WANTED Competent girl for general
housework, no washing, good wagea.

lit) N. 3Mli Ave., Harney 2733.

WANTED A "good girl for general
housework, no cooking, but muat Oe a
good laundress. 329 Harney.

WANTED A girl for general house-
work. 2223 Dodge St.

WANTED Competent girt, family of
three, for general housework. Mrs. E. O.
Halstead, tflO So. 36th Ave., Tel. Har-
ney 5245.

GIRL for general housework; private
family; best wagea. Inquire 2&23 Capitol
Ave.

WANTED A competent girl for general
housewoik; house cleaning done. 611 Park
Ave. Phone Harney 24'Jo.

WANTED A white cook; call Harney
47 or call at N. W. corner 38th and Burt
Sta.

NICE girl for housework; no washing;
good wages, 24oti Cues St.

WANTED A good girl for general
houaework. Call at 308 S. Stiih St., after
II o clock.

TWO nice colored girla want work. Call
Webster 2016.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Good wuges; no washing. 1006 Rlnney St.

A GIRL for ireneral houaework: no
cookilig; small family. 2824 Dougiaa.

GIRL for general housework, where 3d
girl la employed; muat understand cook-
ing; no washing. So. ' 30th Ave.
liione Hsmey UUhi. '

WANTED A competent girl for gen
eral liousuwork; only two in family. iJ0
liarnoy hi.

WANTED Immediately, wash, woman.
w hite. Apply 3:10 Burt St.

WANTED Good, experienced servant
girl; two in family; email houae; good
wagea; Ueriimn or Bohemian preierreu.
ilu Park Ave.

WANTED Competent second girl to
aaalat wiin two children, iiarney m.

. I'ark Ave.

GIRL for general housework; 3 grown
peiaons; good wages. 'Phone Harney
!.,. Mrs. R. C. Hayes. 1123 8. 301 h Ave.

GIRL for general' housework at 423 No.
lvtli; amali family.

EXPERIENCED white girl for general
housework, small family, beat wages. Ill
No. iMh Ave.

DAY work and family washing. Har-
ney Jtt!9. '

WANTED Girl for general .housework,
should be good cook, small family, no
laumiry, good wages. L. W. Wakeley,
311 So. 33rl.

WANTED Olrl for general housework
In family of two. 1034 Park Ave.

WANTED Housekeeper. Apply 1&.'4

Dodge, room 2.

WANTEl A girl for general house-
work. 1 In family and good wages. 1.1
So. Suth Ave. Tel.

Hotel aad Ht
WANTED Chambermaid and scrub

girl. Apply to bousslieeper. Hotel Rooie.

WANTED A good waitress, apply
Delft Tea Room. Urandela Theater
Bldg. H 1048.

WANTElv Dining room girls, Nebras- -

ka Restaurant. 04 No. lath.

n

Bee.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
(Continued )

Mlacellaneoaa.

YOCNO women coming to Omaha a
s'langera are Invited to visit the Young
Women a c hristian aaaoclatton building
at St. Mary's Ave. and 17th Bt., where
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or otherwise asaisled. Look for
our travelers' aid at the Union Station.

WANTED Three young ladles In
Omaha, of agreeable personality and at-
tractive appearance, muat be good talk-
ers, who will see alx business men a day

business men who will be glad to ac-
cept a proposition pieaented to them.
A reasonable Income may be pleasantly
earned. Address Brains Coroporation.
Hcianton. pa.

W A N T E D Thoroughly experienced
knit underwear saleswoman at once.
Apply timekeeper Bennett's.

WANTED Lady pianist to play for
illustrated songs. Apply at once, Prin-
cess theater, 1317 Douglas St.

YOl'NG ladies, over 18 years of age, to
wait on tables at aoda fountain; experi
ence, not neccHMii., "ppiy
Room, Urandela Stores.

HONEST woman wanted In every town
to represent well known wholeaalp firm.
Experience oneceesary. Muat furrmh good
references. Easy pleasant work. Fair sal
ary to start. McLean, Black & Co., 512
Beverly St., Boislon, Maes.

FOR SDflclal offer to embroidery clubs.
aid societies, etc. Write The Needlecraft
Shop, Slonx Falls, 8. D.

WANTED to travel in Nebraska.
Good pay and tailor made suit In AO

dava. ExDerlence unnecessary. Candle.
soaps, grocery specialties. Mc Brady Ac

Co., Chicago, 111.

LADIES make supporters. 112 per 100;
no canvaHHlng; material furnished.
Stamped envelope for particulars. Wabasli
Supply Co., Dept. C 1S6, Chicago.

PIN MONEY easily made. Send 10c,
coin or siampH, fur scheme and sample,
worth the money. Wm. F. Mahony,
Washington. D. C

LADIES, make shields at home; $10
per 100; work sent prepaid to rellanle
women. Particulars for stamped ad-
dressed envelope. Eureka Co., Dept. 63,
Kalamaxoo, Mich.'

HELP WANTED MALE

Agents, Salesmen and Solicitors.

Hfrw Why work for wagea' when you
iu"L-'- can make from $75 tq $100 a week
selling the New Era Rope Machine:
Makes stronger and better rope out or
binding twine at leas tnan H the price
you can buy It for at the store. Omaha
bales and Supply Co., Sols Agents. 738

brandela Theater Bldg, Omaha, Neb.

DO YOU want a splendid general
agent's contract, In either llebraska or
Iowa, with an excellent old-iln- e Insur-
ance company? I have the for
you. Good commissions; well known
company, doing a big business. Give
age, experience (If any) in life Joiur-auc- e

and present occupation. Address It
oiil. Bee.

WANTED Three well educated refined
saleswomen, for a new sales organisation
now forming; an old e.itabllnlied firm
with a new specialty propoxiilon. Salary
t2i and commission. Exclusive territory
assigned. In answering give telephone
number. Bee.

AGENTS Our new 1911 model Incan-
descent Kerosene Burner 100 candle-pow- er

light burns with or without mon-tl- e.

Prices defy competition. Particulars
free. Simplex Gaslight Co., New York.

AGENTS make 600 per cent profit sell-
ing "Novelty Sign Cards." Merchanta
buy 10 to 100 on sight; 800 ; cata-
logue free. Sullivan Co., 1234 VanBuren
St., Chicago, mil.

ATTENTION Wonderful machine:
merges one pint of milk Into one pint of
butter. Price $3.00. Write for agents'
prices. Illustrated circulate and 200 tes-
timonial names. Butter Merger Co., In-
dianapolis, lad.

AGENTS Both aexea; something new;
Gasjet room heaters; necessity In every
house; easy to sell; outfit supplied. Seed,
S3 Roade, New York.

YOU can make $$S$$ aa our general or
local agent; household necessity, saves
80 per cent; permanent business; exclu-
sive territory; salary or commission; tree
sample; credit. Pitkin 74 Union St., New-
ark, N. Y.

PORTRAIT men attention: We are the
largest and most reliable portrait and
frame house In the south west; send for
our new catalog-li- and price list. Kansas
City Art Co., 3iTT Admiral Blvd., Kansas
City, Mo.

AGENTS wanted, to sell odorless and
smokeless lamp and lantern burners.
While 1'latiie Light Co., Kansas City,
Mo.

BIG profita for you; manufacture Bar-
ley Crisp: new confection: to package
costs you He: machine $7.50 prepaid;
sample loo. Shaffer Co., fci Natoma St.,
Sau Francisco.

KENTUCKY distillery wants repre-
sentatives, exclusively or side line, to
solicit the saloon and drug trade for
Kentucky whisky adopted by V. S. gov-
ernment. Woodland Co., Dept. 41, Cov-
ington, Ky."

WANTED Experienced salesman for
Kane Rustless Fly Screens. Kane Screen
Co., Kane, Pa.

AGENTS make $10 every day In Oct..
Nov. and Dec. with our big. free, fall
outfit. 5,000 new, quick-sellin- g, guaranteed
articles make several customers at every
house. Write today for territory, free
outfit and our wonderful munevmaklng

A. W. Holmes & Co., Dept. G
rovidence. R. L '
AGENTS-Want- ed for holiday post

cards, novelties and calendars. Exclusive
field to our agents. Send 10c In stamps
for any set of samples. Catalog for 2o
stamp. Capper P. C. Co., Sales Manager,
II, Topeka, Kan ,

WILL send free apecUlty need In every
home. You make $6 to $13 a day. Quick
sellers, rnllmited field. Worlds Supply
House, Saginaw, Mich.

$10 A DAY EASY. Many make double
aa agent for the Duplexo Vacuum cleaner.
The only perfect hand machine made;
double auction; weighs only nix pounds;
cleans carpets, floors, curtains, furni-
ture, a wonder. Can't get out of order, a
child ran work It. Surprisingly low price,
big nroftts. high claaa eaay bualneas. One
machine free to working agents. Write
quick for territory, terms and our great
oiler, iiupiexo Co., lai South Stb Street,
Brooklyn. N. Y. .

DOES M per week sound good? Our
representatives make It and more. We
Want a reliable aa lea man with experi-
ence to aell our unexcelled line ot cal-
endars, signs and novelties. Write (or
terms at once giving experience and ref-
erence. The Winters Co., Springfield. O

Kay to the Situation Bee Advertising.

HELP WANTED MALE

ontlnaed. '

EARN $l.00 eaay. Three people earn
It within 80 days. They tell you how.
P"Stal brings vou the whole proposition,
t'nlted Mfg. c'o., 171W Vnlted Bldg., To-
ledo, O.

Live Salesman everywhere, side or main
line. Muellers only. A real winner It
you simply follow Inaetructiona. Sample
don't bulge roat pocket and two 15 min-
ute Interviews means two average or-
ders of $75 00 a piece $lfi0.00 worth of
business 25 commission to you in every
town you mnke. You lose It you miss It,
get It quick before territory la gone.
Write y for free eamnle and com- -
Plete order taking equipment. T. 15, Mo- -

eiii et vo., ew uearoorn Ht., cnicago.'
Salesman, dealers, dlatrlct managers,

handle the new Flashing Sidewalk
brightest light manufactured,

excellent Inducements, guarantees. Bun
Pay Electric Co., 134 Liberty Street, New
York.

SALESMEN WANTED Large Chicago
manufacturer wnnts man with successful
sales record and general bualneas knowl-
edge to cover Illinois. Position permanent
and progressive, paying according to
ability. Salary Conimlaalon. Addresa
Sales Manager, 2458 Jackson Boulevard,
Chicago

WANTED Wide-awak- e, earnest, ener-
getic agenta to solicit for the Famous
I'nlversal Fire Extinguisher. The most
reliable fire extinguisher In the world. It
absolutely extinguishes all klnda of fire
Instantly. Sure protection day and night,
city lawa require them In public places.
Inaeapensable for every home, office, shop
or factory. A life chance for man not
satisfied with moderate results, to make
big income. Thompson of Florida wire
4 aoa. in 3 dava, profit MX. McJleiirvn or
Neb., 76 In 14 days. Howland of Ohio writes
"37 In spare time" best proposition I ever
struck." Write today for our big propo-
sition. I'nlversal Supply C'd., 'C-22- 8 W.
Huron St., Chicago.

TRAVELING salesman wanted on com-
mission to carry snappy specialty linn
Mexican hats. Prefer men with retail
experlenee. Must be honeat, intelligent
huatlers. Would permit aide line In cer-
tain territories. Give details and refer-
ences in first letter. Mexican American
Hat Co., St. Louis. Mo.

AGENTS Real ones: everywhere: first
appearance splendid seller; requires no
talk: sella wherever shown at 3c; 10--

per cent profit. R. N. Lake Novelty Co.,
211 E. 61at St., Chicago.

"A HUSTLER acaualnted and having
eold the dry goods and general atores,
interested in taking exclusive territory
to aell the moat popular Chicago line of
comba, bags, neckwear, Jewelry, etc., one
looking; for a permanent future and A- -l

credentials only; state age, experience
and territory." Address Y 193, care Bee.

STATE agents, crew managers: special
arrangement, new houaehold specialties,
money savers, money getters; write for
particulars. Automatic Perfection (Jo.,
17 W. 42nd St., N. Y.

THE beat treat for a wife and baby Is
a dish of Dalxell's lcea cream. If 11. W.
Cole, 2214 Grace St., will come to The
Bee office within three days we will give
him an order for a quart brick of this
flno Ice cream.

BIG money for ambitious salesmen, call
on merchanta In your territory; good side
line, easy to carry; prompt remittance.
u w, Belmont Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, o.

WANTED Experienced salesmen for
our high-grad- e line of advertiaing signs,
calendars, fans and novelties for 11112.

Malion Novelty Co., Kenton, Ohio.

SALESMAN to call on grocers, confec
tioners, general stores. JluO monthly and
expenses; yearly contract. Manager, it
8. Main Street, St. Louis, Mo.

SALESMAN to handlo our fine Art
Calendar, over 200 special designs ot
leather goods and a complete line of
novelties anu lans. a grana proposition.
Liberal comnenaatlon. The El wood Myers
Co., Springfield, O.

SALESMAN We have a brand new,
clean cut. prompt commission, pocket
aldo line, consigned gooda for traveling
salesman making small country towns,
for - interesting - particulars address Yala
Jewelry 4Jo 12 S. Jefferson St., Chi
cago, 111.

SIDE LINE, pocket samples; 10 min-
utes, $10 commission; high grade men
only; no other need apply. Advertising
Novelty Co., Newton, la, .

$5 TO $10 a day for reliable men and
women agents; easiest, fastest, best sell
ers ever offered: nine sales to each ten
calls, by our special plan; big profit for
you. Full details free. Addresa House
hold Co., Agency Division, No. 88,
Topeka, Kan.

SALESMEN wanted to sell a flashing
electrlo eidewalk sign . projector. Will
sell on sight. Electrlo Advertising Co.,
32 Union Square. New York City.

AGENTS make big money selling our
metallio letters for office windows, store
fronts and glass signs; anyone can put
them on; samples free. Metallic Sign
Co., 437 N. Clark St., Chicago.

AGENTS Either sex. sell guaranteed
hosiery: 70 per cent profit; goods re
placed free if hole appears; experience
unnecessary. Address "Wear Proof,"
West Philadelphia, Pa.'

WiVTrn innli T cH 1 mn t suhalt.
tute for slot machines; patented; seisu
on signt wr i uiuil tym-
pany, Anderson, Ind.

SALESMAN Experienced In any Una
to aell seneral trade In Nebraska; un
excelled specialty proposition, with brand
new feature; commission, with s.k weekly
for exDenses. The Continental Jewelry
Co.. Cleveland. O.

a A t.r.RMKN-Establis- hed house wants
traveling representative In Nebraska;
staple line; permanent commlsston con-

tract, with $36 weekly advance to pro-
ducer; A No. 1 references required. E. L.
Rica Co., Detroit, Mien.'

WANTED Wanted ambitious, energetle
men Of good appes'.ance and fair educa-
tion, to represent established business;
position permanent; salary and commis-
sion. Call Saturday, 10 to 13 or S to 4.

R. C. McLeod, Room 212. Henahaw holel.

nru'iprrLCfvrnil. t IVt! WIPm
SALESMEN FOR CITY AND ON ROAD.
GOOD PAY. WIS JtlAVHi A 0,,L,E.K.
CALL AX 409 OMAHA NAT. BANK
BLDG. - .

WIN next $1,300. We tell you how.
$40,000 already won by ten Inexperienced
people. Stoneman received $1.2o0 one
month, $15,000 to date. Korstad $2,200 In
two weeks; Schleicher $ls first tweUe
hours. Strange Invention atartles world.
Gives every home a bath room with hot
and cold running water for $ 50. Abol-tshe- a

plumbing, water works. g

Little wonder Hart sold sixteen in
three hours, $0,000 to date; Lodewlck
seventeen first day. Credit given. In-

vestigate today. Heat others to exclusive
vale. Means fortune. Allen Mfg. Co.,
Sl-- Allen Bldg., Toledo, O

HONEST man or woman wanted in
every town to represent well-know- n

wholesale firm; experience unnecessary;
must furnish good references; easy,
pleasant work: fair salary to start. Mc-

Lean. Black & Co.. 2510 Beverly St.. Bos-

ton. Mass.

WANTED for state of Nebraska, salts-ma- n

with ability to sell high grade line
of Imported and domestic calendars.

tans, leanier a"""- -
advertising specialties. Uberal proposi-

ti ...rlmrv Varlv rrtn- -

tract beginning Jan. 1. Must furnish
firat claaa references. Gartner ic Ben-
der. 4 Et 24th St. Chicago.'

AGENTS Luminoua and gold name-plate- e,

signs, numbers; big profits; sam-
ples free. Novelties, Wright
Supply Co... Eaiglewood, 111.

BOKARA DIAMONDS Agenta, every-
one, wear and sell our famous Bokara
Diamonds; write for sample otter and
tatalog free. Northwestern Jewelry Co.,
1123 Wilson Ave., Chicago

NEW houaehold article, low priced. 160
per cent profit to you. Money back guar-
antee. Has startled the world. l.OuO.Ouu to
be sold in next 10 months. Every woman
buys. Novel Invention. One agent says,
"21 sales first day." Another wired.
"Ship dosen first express. Moss took
I orders after supper. Secure territory.
8nd postal today now this minute.
Ixilay IS defeat. Full details and working
pian free. Gauge Mfg. Co., Meredith
Bldg., Toledo, O.

HELP WANTEDMALE
Agents and Salesmen Coat laard.

SALESMAN
or salea engineer; ntgh-grad- reenontrthla
man wanted, who la capable of esrnlnaj
and has earned $2,500 or more yearly, by
established manufacturers of Hue of
ateam specialties that offers unusual

to a real salesman. Muat be
between 30 and 50 years old, of good ap-
pearance and show In flrat letter that hs
Is entitled to. consideration by giving hm
record aa a salesman. SalaT or com-
mission, or both. Address, f 19, cere
Bee.

GENERAL AND LOCAL AGENTS.
Here Is your opportunity. Energetic men
can make $2,500 yearly and up. The
Improved Caneheater Kerosene Mantle
ltmp revolutioniaes old methods. Far
superior to electricity, gaa, acetylene or
gasoline at the cost. Burner Fits
AM Lftmr. Safo, clean; odorlesa; Burns
Without Mantle, teeted and pronounced
by state of Pennsvlbanla "Moat efficient
light found." Greatest seller known.
We want a few more live men In open
territory. Cnncheater Light Company,
Dept. 86, $04 N. State St.. Chicago.

Land Salesman
Several high-clas- s salesmen for a

California fruit land proposition;
these lands are sold for small pay- -
ment down and easy monthly pay-
ments; this land will pay for Itself
every year after the fifth and will
make the Investor an annual income
for life.

Only high-cla- ss men wanted; please
give experience and reference with,
first letter.'
Acqueduct Land and Orchards Co.,

P. O. Box 767, Denver, Colo."

Wanted
A first-cla- ss liquor salesman having
an established trade In Nebraska;
good salary to the right man; corre-
spondence confidential. Apply to

Ferdinand --

Westheimer & Sons
S. Joseph, M.

AGENTS $23 A week for two hours
work a day. A brand new hosiery proposi
tion trial beats tnem eui. write lor
terms and free samples if you mean
Dusiness. uuaranteea Hosiery uo., 1133
Finch Bldg., Dayton, Ohio.

CAPABLB salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple line. High commissions. $100
monthly advance and permanent posi-
tion to right man. Jess H. Smith Com-
pany, Detroit, Mich.

AGENTS Savea each customer $2,347.50
but goes free with five bars soap to
advertise; 100 per cent profit; out Bell
ing everything, marker unemicai co.. uu--
cago.

SALESMEN wanted to sell the sanitary
cusnldor handler in Nebraska: no compe
tition:, you make $5 to $10 per day. Salea
Manager, Box 402, Minneapolis, Minn.- -

WANTED Two or three live agents to
sell Oklahoma town lota. Call Monday
afternoon, Suite . Wead Bldg. 8. H,- -

Garvin Realty Co.

LUCKY Buckeye from Buckeye atate.
Beautiful pocket piece; many claim has
charms, curlnar rheumatism and kindred
aliments. Postpaid 10c. A. Tebbs,, Box-
184, Harrison, O.

ANY fairly bright salesman who can
play a little three minute game while
selling that game to merchant, can turn,
$10 Into $40 every other day with my
"Trade at Home game fcr small townt
dealers. Address Y Uo. care Bee.

Money maker for agents. 007 Brandela.
PAYS BIG $3 to $S a day. Men, ladles.

One each town. Quick selling household
apeclaity. Zlegler, 337 Plymouth Place, '
Chicago.

Biggest and best loo meals. 1310 Dodge,

CITY salesme.i. W. A. Hlxenbauih &
Co.. 1814 St. Mary's Ave., Tel. D. 32tf.

WANTED New oil field soon to be.
opened; fortunes to be made by those.
getting tn on ground floor; lot salesmen,
atock salesmen, promoters ana wen drill-
ers net in Hue. Glenn &. Co.. Oklahoma
City.

AGENTS Sell NOBUT'N; no more col
lar trouble; best seller, biggest profit!
eample card, price and terms by mall, lie.
The Nobut'n Mfg. Co., Minneapolis,
Minn.

Post CARDS 80c nor 1.000 ud: Thanks
giving, Christmas, New Years, etc.; all
kinds; samples and prices on request;
l.ooO assorted for $2, 10,000 for lis. uross
Co., 2147 Arthur Ave., New York.

SALESMEN Pocket side line, brand
new, goes to furniture, haruware and cur- -
pet trade; samples iree; write ior prop- -
. i.t.. tr uru ig n Wl u t.. fit
Boston, Mass.

WANTED Maa-axln- e solicitors lor best
proposition out. Carfare paid. H. V.
neeves, ioxa wuio di.

AGENTS wanted to handle n remark-
able money getter, easy to sell and easy
to hnndle. Write today for terms. M. J.
Wallers, Gen'l Agent, Lebanon, Neb.

AGENTS, demonstrate and sell staple
article, absolute necessity In every home.
Particulars free. Lock Box IMi. Pitts-
burgh, Fa.

WANTED 8t. Louis company wanta
man to call upon retail and wholesale
druggists nnd hardware dealers In entire
statu, carrying stock of goods here.
Liberal commission, with absolute pro-
tection. No capital necessary, but must
have clean record. A. D. Rawllngs, Gen-
eral Delivery, Omaha.

a'r A DT In ImulnaG, T3a lwl Tj,nri en t T

started as agent. Am now big manu--
iacturer, miiKinK nounmmiu piiet-iauio-

Have hundreds of agents working. Want
more agents of ability to manage terri-
tory. This Is your opportunity for suc-
cess. Write tndav. Addresa President,
C. E. Bwartxbaugh Co., Box 91. Toledo,
Ohio.

NEW YORK manufacturer of children'a
dresses wanta live wire, local territory.
Commission. It. Goldstein & Co., 37

Walker St., New York.

$15.00 TO $33.00 PER WEEK
Can be made by men, boys and girls rep-
resenting our goods. We give premiums
with every order; write today. Hamilton
Sales Agency, Inc., Dept. 11, 92 State St.,
Boston.

Bers

WANTED Several trustworthy boys;
good wagea. W. U. Tel. Co.. $13 s. 13th Hi.

BOY wanted, It to IS. C. B. Brown Co.

WANTED Errand boy. Apply to Lew
W. Raber, printer. Bee Bldg.

BOY wanted, 14 or 15 years of age; one
who can be traveling companion pre-- '

ferred. Call at Prof. J. Elmore, 221S
Farnam St.

Cle-;- al mm Office.

' BOOKKEEPER for first-clas- s whole-
sale house. Don't reply unless you are
competent and experienced. J. SOS. Bee.

"CANO" High grade positions, 00 uca.

BOOKKEEPER for three nights per'
week; muat operate typewriter; no short-
hand; state terms and give references,
li 408, Bee.

8TENO. wants position; object, experi-
ence; completed thorough commercialcourse; can go to work at once. E few,
Bee.

It you want a position aa aaleamsnstenographer, office or ledger dark, book-keeper or collector, see La.
THE- CANO AGENCY, W0 Bee Bldg.e
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